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Pollard Wallace,
The local lodge is planning to
Imr the past six years and was a preme court.
The same article bold its annual anniversary cele- block formerly owned by the IV'0 Sou. 'I Siv'eenlh slveei and Grove precinct. The Journal joins
II. A. Hilborn of Long lleach. Cal., with their many friends and relaman of raro mental attainments, also stated that "for some rea- bration soon, and the committee Wetenkamp estate.
In
vs.
tho
the
case
of
State
will be married at. Mrs. Wallace's tives in extending best wishes for
wd beloved by nil who knew him. son, probably because Mr. Pan- on arrangements nre working
George Lytic a motion for a new i.pnrtnients
He was here and tilled his" pulpit konin had again entered business, along that line at the present.
in the Kennelie", hotel, their future happiness.
trial was filed yesterday, setting Long Ueach, February S,
dChristmas day and stated at Mr. Gorder declined to pay further
out fifty-thrreasons why the ing lo announcements receivedri in
Injured at Shops.
fcc. time that he would return in rent, and Hie litigation now under
court should set the verdict aside Lincoln. Mr-- . Wallace and her From Wiulnomluy'H Dally.
Philander Williams Dead.
two weeks, but was too ill to come way is to settle the question of
At 9 o'clock
Will Wargn of the blacksmith
last evening and grant the defendant a new youngest daughter hav; made
rent." Mr. Gorder takes excepand never got back to Piatt
shop
had the misfortune this
Long
since. He had been in poor tions to this statement, ami says Uncle Philander answered the trial.
home
in
then
Heaolt for Ihe
morning
lo get a severe cut near
health and on the verge of a hat he never refused to pay any- call of death, which occurred at
last three wmHrs.
Tlo rouble
Miss Svea Johnson III.
ervous collapse for
will travel (hiongh California be- the right eye with a piece of steel.
some thing. It is the aim of the Jour- his home in this city. The imnal to only print the news, with- mediate cause of demise was
months
Miss Svea Johnson has been fore J'clurnin; to Long
Meaeh, Will was working with one of the
Hright's
chronic
out
coloring
it
ravdisease,
Rev.
in
the
he
Friday
they
Swanson was about f0
least, and
suffering since last
from where
will reside. Lucian steam hammers, as was also his
ywars of age and leaves to mourn it is remote from our intention to ages of which malady could not an attack of scarlet fever, but is
c.llace and Mfss Chavlolle Wal- partner, when his partner's hamhis loss a wife and 4 daughters, take sides in any controversy, Ik be met owing to advanced years reported as getting along nicely. lace, residing at the Orb-- are son mer struck the Hatter and a piece
from oilier causes Miss Svea had but one month r.nd daughter o. Mrs. Wallace.--Lmcolof steel rebounded and narrowly
all residing nt Wahoo. His fun- tween citizens or in their matters and illness
preceding. This news will be re- more at Commercial college bemissed Mr. Warga's eye.
eral will occur at Wahoo Wed- litigated in the courts.
He
Joui'iiai.
ceived with much sorrow by the fore finishing her course, when
went lo the physician's ofiiee and
nesday afternoon. The bereaved
many friends of Uncle Philander she had tlx misfortune to come
had his injury dressed.
family have the deepest sympathy
Card of Thanks.
Dr. F. C. Siimns of Ashland was scattered throughout the state. In
f his congregation and numerous
We desire to express our most
down with this troublesome
in the city today and called on his death there is removed one
Iriends in this city.
During her illness, her sincere hanks to the many relaEinniilt Cross of Auburn, .Neb.,
Dr. Juckniess on business. Dr. of the oldest landmarks of Cass sister, Miss Ida, who holds a posiJ tives,
friends and neighbors for changed cars here this morning
Juckniess is jiisl recovering from county. Elmwood Leader-Echlion in L. Gulden's notion store, their kind assistance during our en route lo Glenwood to attend
Mrs. John Albert visited her a siege of typhoid fever
and is
is with her, Mrs. M. A. Dickson recent, bereavement.
Ihe funeral of Mr. Myme, a Mills
daughter, Miss Emma, at Im- - able to be up and about the
house
Fresh candies of all kinds at taking Miss Ida's place in Ihe
Koukal
John
county
and
Family.
pioneer, who died there nt
wanuel hospital today.
and hopes to he out soon.
Hookmeyer & Maurer's.
store temporiarily.
Josr ph Svoboda and Family.
the age of 77.
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